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Significant Suggestion

The Pomoroy Democrat, owned

by Hon. U. E. Peoples, twico our
candidate for Congress In this dis-

trict; publishes the following sig-

nificant notice, which is being cop-

ied in our exchanges of tho district.

"Hon. Michael A. Dangherty, of
Lancaster, and Senator Virgil C.
Lowry, of Logan, aro being promi-

nently mentioned for the Democrat-

ic nomination for Congress to con-

test with Albert Douglas, of Chilli-cotb- e.

Both aro strong men, Mr.

Daugberty boing probably tho most
powerful stamp speaker in tho state.
Either would make a strong race
and with tho n existing
because of the raw deal given Gen.
Grosvenor in tho recent Republican
convention, would stand a good
show of election."

It may be remarked that Judge
Wright and Col. Wcldy, of our
county, have both declared a pur-

pose to be candidates.

LAW ON NOTES.

A note given by a minor void.
Notes bear interest only when so

stated.
Altering x note in any manner by

the holder makes it void.

It not legally necessary to say
on a note "for value received."

If a note is lost or stolen it does
not release the maker. Ho must
pay it.

If the time of payment of a note
is not inserted, it is held to be paya-

ble on demand.
Notes falling due Sunday or on a

legal holiday, most be paid on the
day previous.

A note obtained by fraud or from
a person in a state of intoxication,
cannot be collected.

An indorser has a right of action
against all whose names were ly

on a note indorsed by him.
An indorser of a note is exempt

from liability if not served with no-

tice of its dishonor within twenty-fou- r

hours of its nonpayment.

Oar Dumb Animals.

In 1871 the ship Swuliow left the
Cape of Good hope for England.
Among the passengers was a child
of two years witn her nurse. The
nurse had on hoard a large New-

foundland dog called Nero. On a
bright, sun shiny day when all the
passengers were on deck, their
mirth was suddenly interrupted by
a loud and piercing scream. It was
soon learned thjat the little one bad
fallen overboard into the The
poor woman in her despair would
have flung herself into the sea after
her charge, had she not been re-

strained. But without a word from
any one Nero rushed to the edge
of tbe vessel, there was a leap, a
splash and for a time Nero and the
child were lost sight of. Soon his
black bead appeared above the
waves holding the child in his
mouth. Tho engine was stopped
as soon as possible, but tbe dog and
child were far behind in tbe wake
of the vessel. Over the leaping,
dancing waves tbe dog's black head

r could Just be seen, holding in bis
mouth the child. A boat was
quickly lowered and tho sailors
pulled for the dark spot upon the
waves, where tbe dog was still
holding the child. Sometimes the
waves would hide the dog and
child, but at last they were taken
in. As the boat came to tbe ships
aide a hundred bands were ready
to help tbe brave dog and child on
board. The mother dropped on
ber knees, took the dog's shaggy
bead in both bands and kissed bis

rret face again and again.
It was curious to see Nero watch-

ing tbe child during tho remainder
of the voyage. If the child wan-

dered near tbe edge of the vessel,
Nero would fasten his teeth in her
dress and draw ber back. He kept
a close watch over ihe child until
they arrived on shore. Nero lived
at the home of his little mistress
until be died of old age, when they
gave him a grave in the family bur-

ial plot and marked it with a fair
white stone, on which is engraved,
'Sacied to the memory of Xero."
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WHY NOT?

Two mon commit the same offense

and are lined in tho samo words1
$10 each. That looks like justice,
but whether it is or not depends on
the conditions of tho two mon. One
has an income of $10 per day, tho

other of $1. In fact, this verdict
punishes onr ten times as muoh as

the other.
If the method of punishing wrong

doors applied to the body and not

to cash, each would ba sent to the

workhouse for ten days and equity
would bo dono. But did you ever
hear of a rich man boing soot to the
workhouse? No matter whnt orimo

he committed. All punishment
in terms of money, is simply

selling tbe right to commit crimo for

a consideration.
Give us an institution in each

state, in which prisoueis may be
confined and compelled to labor.
Then let one half of the money tliey

earn be given to the support of their
families or persons dependent on
them. This would alleviate to a

large extent tho unjust punishment
inflicted upon tho prisoners destitute
wife and innooent children, and
would be a move, in the right diroo-tion- .

Haste tho day.

The Taming of Animals.

The faming of animals, and espec-

ially our common birds and mammals

is by no means such a mysterious
art as many persons suppose it to be,
said G. Alden Loring, who has sorv-e- d

as Geld naturalist for tho U. S.

biological survey and tbe Smithson-
ian Institute. Most animals respond

quiokly to kind treatment.
"Once assured of our friendliness

they seek our company, build their
homes near ours and visit our
grounds in search of food. Sometimes

they become so confiding that they
enter our houses, tuko food from our
fingers and oven peroh on onr hands.

But if we hunt them and do all we

can to destroy them, their attitude
toward us is just the reverse. They
take to the open fields and aro over

on the alert for danger.
"Probably tuore am no better il-

lustrations of the ability of some an-

imals to take care of themselves once
tbey understand that we are their
enemies than the cases of the com-mo- a

crow and the woodclmuk or
ground hog. Hero we have two
animals that have been pcrsecutnu"

the time that the country was
first settled, yet despite the wonder-
ful improvements in firearms, traps,
etc, their numbers have not become
smaller in the least while animtls of
greater strength but weaker minds
have been exterminated.

"What has been the result of tho
warfare against these animals? It
has served to mako them specialists
in the art of and
to-d- Jim Crow and Mr. Wood-ohuc- k

have tbe reputation of boing
two of tbe smartest animals living.

Some Good Advice.

In the address of Mr. Fergan of
Chicago, vice president of one of
tbe greatest banks in tho country,
which address we bavo referred to
before, in some advice to young
men about saving their money. Ae
a help to this, he recommends
making use of tho savings bank (

which he says is "tho best securi-
ty for them against temptation to
extravagance and dishonesty."

This is solid advice. It helps
not only to save money but to build
character. When these two things
go together, tho young lifo will
prove a success. Extravaganco Is
apt to go with bad habits. A
young man who is free with his
money is inclined to fall into such
practices as will interfore with a
high purpose. Temperance in eat-

ing and drinking is generally tho
result of temperanco in spending
money.

So, withort any intention of ad-

vertising savings banks, one might,
with great truth, speak of them as
moral as well as financial institu-

tions; and whenever ayoungmun
visits one to deposit sumo of hit)

savings, be is narrowing the area of

bad habit anil titclt t,s extruvugance
utid broadening the opportunity of
waking ix .hotter luun of himself.

The Consulship at

Huddlesford,

Hon. Fred Bright, of our city tind

ono our most esteemed young mon,

recently noininnted by Gou. Gros-von- or

for the Consulship at Hud
dlesford, England, has returned
from Washington oity, whoro ho

has been for tho two weeks past,
undergoing tho civil Hervico exami-

nation test.
Referring to this appointment

the Washington city Post has the
following to Bay:

"A few years ngo Grosvonor got
tho job for Ben Stone, of Chilli-cothc- .

Later on Stono who had
tired of a foreign rcsidenco, wanted
to ho postmaster at Chillicotlm and
usked tho place of Grosvenor. It
was refused and Stono became

wrothy, hurling anathemas at Gros-

venor and nil others in Ross county.
Thou it was thut Gen. Grosvenor
got a bit warm under tho vest and
whiskers and let the stato depart
in cut know that it could givo
Stone's job to Homo other good and
tractable man in tho same district.
It is hit unusual for a mull desig-

nated to be a consul, to uivo out
advance notice until he hns been
appointed. It seems chat tho job
was picked out for Fred J. Bright,
a member of tho last Legislature.
Tho department notifies a prospce-tiv- o

consul that ho has been desig-

nated for u place and asks him to
appear and pass nn examination
Ho is givon a copy of consular reg
ulations and told to study it. lie
is nlso told to read up on tho coun-

try to which ho is accredited nnd
then he comes hero to he examined,
lie is given a list of 20 or more
questions to answer. A nigh school
graduato would laugh at it. It is
a joke in Washington that only ono
man over failed for a consular ex-

amination and he could not read or
write. Jokes aside however, a man
must know something of govern-
mental matters and if Bright hns
served in tho Legislature ho will
have no trouble in passing the sim-

ple examination that the s'.ute de-

partment makes."

Heal Estate Transfers.

Infirmnry Director of Hocking
Co. to Albert Smith. 20 acres, 872.

John G. Aurand administrator
of estnto of Harold Stewart to

William M. Johnston, fraction lot
8, Falls Tp. S150.

Mary Duplcr et nl to Clint
Duplcr 100 acres 81700.

Homer G. Hansel and wifo to Char-
les II. Stevens. Lots 32 and 34,
West Logan, $100.

Emily Blosser to Elizabeth nnd
Catharine Miller, 10 acres S105.

David Sterling and wife to Wal-

ter Lano 25 acres, $225.

J. M. and C. N. White-t- o Elijah
Belong part of lot 10, Laurolville,
8375.

Adaline and William McLaugh-
lin to Stovo and Lizzie Foth, lot 31

Watkins addition to Murray City,
$700- -

Ida B. and E. F. Carpenter to
August M. Oldfiold. Lot 32, Straus
addition to the village, of Laurol-
ville, 5175.

Mary and William Snoto to Goo.
Grove, Lot CO, Millville, Ohio.

350.

Goorgo D, Wowery and wifo to
Elijah Delong. Lot 10 of Sol Big-di- es

addition, (50.

Henry Myors to Sheridan and
Hannah C. Myers and Mary Ann
Onner, 0J aores by will of said
Henry Myers.

Samuel D. Jarrctt to Dora Jarrott
by will.

Laurence B. Wolfe and wifo to
liert Albert Spcnkman, 38 acred,
$100.

Road The Hocking Sentinel, 4

v All thu News in a Nutshell.
I Si 00 per year. Subscribe.
t

DOWIE

TIio Groat ct Fraud

of tlio Twentieth Century

Chicago, III., March 10. Zion
City is out of fund. A draft
drawn by Alexander Dowio, the
"first apostlo" onftho Zion City
Bank, scut from Jamaica, has boon
turned down by tho bank ofllcors
nnd mnilcd back, with a lottor to
Dowio suggesting that ho curtail
IiIb expenses, us tho pcoplo in his
town aro doing. Dowio's porsoual
account nt thu bank is cxhatistod,
and there will ho no dipping into
impoverished purses nnd skimping
of scanty menus in Zion City to re
plenish it.

Overseer Olon W. Voliva, con
ducting Zion City on business
lines, is anxiously awnitim tho it

of tho messago to Jamalcn, for
what tho "apostlo", will say no man
in Zion daros to imagino. It

that ho has boon living on
nn allowanco made by tho triumvir-
ate.

in his latest message with the
draft r.ow dishonored ir.closed,
Dowio informed his followers Jam-

aica wus too hot for him. IIo
want, to go to Mexico. It is more
salubrious thurc, ho holiovcs, and
the elfect of the rapidly nsconding
tropic sun le-- s severe on him. It
is believed when the first apostlo
hear, there is no money at homo
for him, however, he will uhangi
his yearning for Mexico to a desiro
for Zion City.

Dowio hag spent, it was disclos-to-du-

85,000 since ho went to
.Jamaica a few weeks nuo. More
than that, it is said lie borrowed
mouoy on his hopes of remittances
from home. v

Dowie, alone, ill, marooned on a
tropic isle, far from tho subjects
ho has so long inled with a hand
of iron, faces dlspair. When tho
cold dictum on cash, delivered to
Dowio from Zion reaches him, it
Is expected, there will come a crisis
In tho affairs of Zion City. It is
believed the old lender will nnscrt
himself and dischnrgo Overseer
Voliva liveable, if ho can raise tho
price of tho message. If this faila
there is the alternative, of submiss-
ion to fate nnd the roll of humility.

Dowio has' never yet taken that
roll," commented a resident of Zion
City

NOTICE.

Washington, I). C. Mch. 7, 1006

Dear Sir:
I am notified by tho Navy De-

partment to present tho name of one
principal and three alternates for
appointment as midshipman at tho
Naval Academy, and I propose to
bold a competitive examination at
Athens, Ohio, on Tuosday, April 3,

under the direction nnd supervision
of Dr. B. M. Chubb, of the Ohio
University. Applicants for this com-

petitive examination may apply by
letter to me at the Houso of Repre-

sentatives, Washington, D. C.

This is a most valuablo appoint
ment for any yonnc man and I bopo
that tho 11th Congressional District
will furnish capablo men for these
places. Yours truly,

C. II. GROSVENOR.

NICK AND ALICE

Tho high faluted journalists who
havo been exploiting the courtship
and wedding of Longworth and
Miss Roosovelt, detailing how Nick
curled his muBtacho and Alice
combed her linir: now that thoy
aro married, will tako a rest.

Be it for us to tell, as timo goes
on, how as good und true, in their
respective spheres, John and Mary

of Ash Cava oourtcd and got mar-

ried, nnd in the providonco of God,
(Roosevelt loft out of tho question)
lived happy and raised a large
family of children to riso up and'
cnll them blessed.

Tho'purposes of God and not tho
blatherskite of n Cow-ho- y, by ncci
.1..J II !.,, .l.i I..- - .1.. !..viiu i ii i ri'biuciii. ueiuriuiuu iiiu in- -

heritors of this earth.

HERE A&D THERE

In tho Inst three months tho
railroads have klllod and Mounded
17,430 person. That was cheaper
than fin iilsliing pufoty appliances,
and tho roads always 'choose the
cheaper methods.

"Novor borrow money from your
friends," is young Mr. Rockefell-
er's latest ndvlco to his Sunday
School class. Tho Roekofcllor fam-

ily hnvo a system of relieving their
friends of their money that beats
borrowing it.

Up to date it li'iH cost Unolo Sam
about a cubio yard of monoy for
overy cubic yard of dirt removed
down at Panama, Unloss thero is
a radical chango for tho better, t he
attempt to dig tho canal will be one
of the colossal fsiluros of mankind.

Tho Ohio Legislature is gravely
considering a bill to keep honey
bees from running looao in tho streets
of our towns. When it has attondod
to this it intends to umlco it an of-

fense pumshablo by imprisonment
and fine for tho wind to blow more
than eight mtlos nn hour.

Many funeral customs in Greece
are uiiiuiic. The body of an un-

married 'pirl is always dressed as a

bride, the common saying being,
"she Is married to death," The
body of u hoy is always dressed as
a sailor. Women never accompany
funerals to thu graves. Processions
aro nlwnys on foot, the priest lead-

ing, "ccompnnicd by acolytes bear-
ing tho cross and lanterns. Tho
body of the deceased is invariably
exposed to viow, and at the close of
tho service in the church, which
concludes with the words, "Take
the lust kiss," both friends and
strangers press about tho body
and givo tlis token offarowell.
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In ninny rcRpuel) Kutier Wil-licl- m

nnd President Roosevelt are
muoh the same, but they differ
radically on koiiiij questions. Fur
instance, thu Kaiser nays that he
w nits only "pious nod milium tol
dlcrs," bpt Mr. lt'ioscvclt wln-- ho

was recruiting his "f
Rough llldurs did nut requiiu a

piety qualification.

Tho oaudltalo ho kissod the ba
by and rubbed tho heads of Sam
and Sue, and swore tho twins were
beautiful and wished ho had a few

but that don't count. IIo asked

about tho tough plo crust he vainly
tried to chaw and bagged to got
the recoipo, of course it mn,
but that don't count. But just
before he left he winked, and wag
ged his jaw, and then xltpped out
and had a drink with pa and thats
what counts.

Thoy tell us that tho capitalist
is u necessary factor in business.
Yet Marshall Field died tho other
day in Chicago, and tho great busi-

ness which bears his namo goes on
just tho same. Every captain of
industry in tho Uuited States
could drop out tomorrow and tho
enterprises with which they nro
identified would continno. Tho
working class doos tho work nnd
somo day the working class will
reap tho reward.

Harry J. Reynolds, of Cleveland,
Ohio, on Saturday last married Miss
May Smith, of Norwalk, Ohio. It
is not cortain whether Miss Smith
became wifo number 0 or 10, but
sho i3 evidently wifo of one of his
recent marriages, as thoro is no
account of his marrying a new wifo
Bince Saturday last. Tho fact that
a man has only 8 or 0 wives now a
days, is no objection to tho average
girl becoming wife number 10.

Howevor, the authorities and 8
or 0 of his former wives aro looking
for Mr. Reynolds and his wifo num-

ber 10.
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G S E N T I N E L
Reliable "

Wo dato from 1842. Tho paper your forefathers 'fj
read. Tho official paper of County and City. fi
Enterprising but not "yellow." Clean but
not " namby-pamby.- " A sano exponent of public A
opinion. A believer in tho best, no matter what
it costs. We havo never changed our politics. f
Wo havo never struck our colors. .... ,&

bcfnro tho public. Wc have never missed an issue. v
Why havo wo survived? Becauso this is the ago ix
ol tho "survival of fittest." Wo havo " dolivercd yt
the goods." That's tho story. Papers may como $
and papers may go but the Sentinel goes on forever. l

This paper was started 20 years boloro tho Civil
War; 30 years beforo thoro was any railroad in fc
Lognn. All about hero was a trackless forest
inhnbitcd by Indians. Logan consisted of a log
school house, a blacksmith shop and a dozen cabins.
Horo lived tho forefathers of our present City.
Thoy read the Sentinel, why not you? Our papers
wcro at that timo deliverod on liorso back by
frontier mail carriers, und it cost a dollar to ge't
a letter from New York City. Our paper consisted
of only four small, poorly printed pages, and our
subscription price was $2.50 per year. TO-DA-

wo givo you eight pages of nows for

x.oo vmsl yeae,
Now is tho timo to subscribe

Old soldiers aro horo ovory dy looking over tho
Wnr files of tho Sentinel. Wo'vo got 'cm, from
1812 down. Como nndseo them, you are welcome
They are yellow with ago but quite easily rend.

Lest you forget, we say it yet, SUBSCRIBE.

The Sentinel
M &$&&&$&--
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